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You aro a man, and used to
talk facta facts- -,.,. !( i.f."ww. iuui wnu iiua uccu ior a

Or clso In onr lino. not buy
it now. Wo aro than

F Bg. Iff. CorseteTl
5 Every lady should try it.

a ifi.N r Black and whito, rod and black, and mixed, all H
cent goods, reduced to J.OC

CUILDREN'S WOOL fancy ribbed, sizes 5 to 71. Thissmall lot, worth 2oc por pair, I closo out at IOC
7? ...5"f. CS. VOry p,op",ar' n'1 t,,.cro.i3 ' ,,ou,,t th H the

5m iVTrr V 'j. , , vw """ aoout tno r. N. corset Is tho "Prac- -., ,vi ,3 uu section to bo reversed occasionally.

J Schmidt I
North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
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Ladies' Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip and fancy too,

Boys' Good Uand-mad- e Shoes, for
wot weather, at

of J
I

A fine lino of all sizos and makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low

a Lover!

busmoM
stralKht business

selling
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HOSE,

uujustauio

Fine

prices."
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Latest Host

14

Call ana look

in Uinnor ware Is " lrgin a Bronze" in English prcelalne. Will sell you one or a hundredpieces or more, uuy a piece now and and you will soon havo a full set. Wo will
""Mf OU U'CU ObUUJt Ul lilt

xiqi
'EToci

TTilVfi in fit a Prntn nf THilnmn'o .. r.n ! . .

weudlne nr Christ mnt mts P iam1ov cnte m
In l,tl, Vi r,V " ueieruiincu to you

Successor GIBVIH. DUNCAN & WAIDLET.
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I E. JK Prop.,

v?a.ST Between Centre and Lloyd,

Shciinndoah, I'ciuia.
Teams to hlro for all purposes on roasonablo

quality.
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Piano.
Sewing

Organ,
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
something Why

cheaper over.
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All work to be In every
Mt' irayuuiiuny huueii h snaro 01your patronage. for ana d

bilk ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.
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NEW extra
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Evening

J.P.WILLIAMS&S01!

coorts

SHBITAMBOAH, T.A..

Fine China ?Jfete

Exquisite Tiling

again

Carlstoaci Sots.Octi-lsTozxc- a. SSots.
nnonnd

V.;r;

Livery Stable
DELOAMP,

STSSET,

terms'

South Main Street.

WtUABLE-HAfi- D

Goods Billed

(C3ioice Goods!
MINOE MEAT.

grade.
BLOATER MACKEREL, large,

Mackerel.
Fine

"VTlimr TiTTiTTiTr.Tii.

TITTV. Ti,i.iol,

Mfooa, extra Now cans
WjSn.Va flAMI U;,1 K..,1jgv vuin, unuiiuiiuuilll UUILUT
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and
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Oiie Car

One Car Old Corn.

Tnivfln.

JooKing

South

BoutU

guaranteed nrat-clas- s

dellvere

liroTTTTn

One Car Pure Chop.
Two Cars Hay.

Two Cars Oata.

Matters That the Pco
pic are

OP

A Cntiiliiltfen of Clllen. to Ask llin
HoriHigli Council t i,y t10 i,it.

liter Work. IMpi-- In the Alloyn Tliero
Will l CuntiUIerillile Opposition

thoroughfares.

fill HUE Is
N Bruinttlat 1.. n. ...I..

will bo tho next in
connection with tho

Water Works. is
hinted that it will bo

movement to get the
members of thn Tlnr

ough Council to adopt a nlan which linn liopn
so ofton discussed at tho meetings of tho body

as frequently endorsed
tiling, namely that heroaftcr all water and
other service pipes, whorovor bo
lam tnrough tlio alloys, and not tho main

It is claimed that a comniitteo of citizens
will bo present at tho next Council
to urgo tins reform, and ono of tho main argu
nionts will bo that if tlio Council honos to
over restrict servico pines and wires to tlin
alloys it had bettor oomuienco with its own
line.

Wliilo tho idea appears to bo a nonular nnn.
it is by no menus hv a unaiiimnnq
concurrence of opinion, and it would lm

if tho movement would
a warm battle of opinions.

step

It

a

Ono gentleman who had board of thn
proposed movement said to day that ho did
not iniUK tt would bo Onn nf tlin
objections will bo that tho allevs aro so
narrow they would bo closed up
wmio pipes nro being laid or repaired and

would bring groat inconveu
ienco and loss upon tho livery niou and
others having stables.

Pithlio

supported

successful.

It is conceded that tho alloys aro tho nroner
placo for such pipo lines, but at tho satnn
timo it is maintained that as the gas, water,
6toam boat and sowerago pipes run through
tlio main street and and bn transformd
to tho alleys it would only bo proper to also
put tno pipes ol tho public water works In
tho same streets, especially when nn actual
loss would incurred by tearing up tho
alloys, lliero aro dozens of arguments nn
uotn sulos, bowover, and should tho matter
bo properly brought before tho Borough
Uiuncil discussions will lively and iu
terosting

Tho result of tho injunction suits also
croating much Only two of
them havo been argued. Tho third was to
havo been disposod of on Mondav last, but
was postponed until December 18th. This Is
tho caso of tho Water Company
against tho borough. Tho cases argued are
111060 in which tho Thomas Coal Comnanv
and Girurd Estate plaintiffs. Ono of tho
attorneys Interested stated votterdav that lm
wouw not bo surprised if adelayof threo or
lour weeks mora should intervene before tho
couit renders a decision, as tho papers sub
uimcu in tlio cases aro very voluminous

USE DANA'3 its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES.'

A Ills Audience
Cosgrovo and Grant's "Tho Dazzlor"

pany played a engagement at Fermi
I son's thoatro last night boforo a crowded

house. Every seat was taken long hofore tho
curtain wont up. Tho musical farco was

I presented in its usual brilliant manner and
there was almost a continual roar of laughter

I whilo tho curtain remained up. Tho encores
I woro froiuont and tho audience seemed
I unable to onough of tho specialties A
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New Evaporated Apricota, Nectarinos Peaches. ,Thls e,venius ,s,Iis8 Williams will

Uitron Lemon Peal. rmBl.ee,on west

o
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Now Cleaned Currants:
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quality; cans Tomatoes, standard quality : 2
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invited. The proceeds will be donated to
tho parsonago fuud of the Presbyteriau
church. Rev. Maxwell Morrison, tho new
pftetor of the church, will be In attendance
auu uoiu-- a reception,
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A Man
Is he who uses Ued Flug Oil for Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, and curnnto pains. It's
i leoitdy which oures every time. Try It. 36
entu. lied Flag Oil j. fcold at P. P. I). ,Kir--
ins urugBtore.

HaDDV

Toothache

I'lilillc Notice.
Tho new West street school buildlne and

library will be opened for public Inspection
on Thanksgiving Day, from 10 to 18 o'olook
a. iu., and from 3 to 5 p. m. All are cordially
Invited to visit and Inspect the building.

II. J. Muldoox, Chairman,
Committee ou Uuildiug and Bejialn.

A single trUl of Dr. lleurv lUrtor's V&n

drake Bitten will ooavinos; uy one troubled
with ooHveii4M, toriild livr or miv kindred
dbUM of their aurtiv urufxtriiea. They
only tost SS 0411U per Uitth?. m

Tho near approach of

H
brines

visions of nicely routed fat turkeys with
savory "bracings" inside, and of course thora
who aro fortunate enough to havo tho where
withal lo purchaso more than a tulllclencr of
turkoy for their own famlllos aro oxtendlng
invitations to their friends to share Thanks
giving dinner with them. This reminds mo
that a certain Shenandoah girl enlovs tho
lelicity of threo lovors, two of whom reside
iu tho town and tho othor one In a nearby
town. She recently Informed hur nut.nf.
town beau that ho must make no cnuaeo
ment for Thanksgiving dinner, as hernarents
expected him to dlno with them. A day
two ago sho was amazed by getting letters
from the other two chaps, each informing her
that ho had invited himself to her homo for
Thanksgiving diunor. How to manage this
affair, it is Rlmost needless to say, is causing
somo pondering.

What would tho coining feast day be to us
without the turkoy? Thanksizlvlne with a
chloken, a gooso, a duck I Ono stares at sucl
a suggestion. A German might bo satisfied
wniiagooeo, a i renclmiau with a duck, a
darkey with a chicken, for which he has a
most singular affinity, which draws him out
or bed at night, and makes a lien roost seem
to him the most splendid of tho handiworks
of man, but to tho English speaking citizen
tho crowningelory of tho table Is a turkevt

..

I ho turkoy i eaters of the world aro tho
Americans aiH tho English, and tho Ameri
caulzed Euglifh especially. If that day ovor
comes, which' Andrew Carnoeio thinks ho
pees, when tho United States and England
aro ro united, and tho common Parliament
will meet in Washington, it will enmn
through tho common fondnoss for tho turkey,
In which is united so mauy of tho common
adcestral sentiments.

Hut, not to wander, tho turkoy is a native
American. Franklin wanted to make him our
national emblem instead of th n Aflpln. Tlmr.
belongs to al lands ; tho turkey has gono
over ino civilized world, llko our political
ideas, but hi homo is hero. The American
turkoy is the daddy of all turkeys, and in
tho United States he is without a peer. That
was admitted by an Englishman as far back
as the seveutccnth century, who, writing from
Uow Jingland, gave him tho special honor
spelling his namo with an o, thus:

Tho Turkey is a long Fowl, of a black
colour, yot is his flesh white ; ho is much
bigger than our English Turkr : Ho hath
long Loggs wherewith he can run as fast as a
Dog, and can Uy as fast a a Goose."

It may he that owing to his "long Legg6"
and his ability to "fly as fast as a Goose," the
darkey has never taken kindly to him
liesides, owing to his size, It is not so easy to
hide him under a vest as It is a chicken
Hut that is neither hero nor thoro. In
addition, tho darkey's fondness for chicken
has been groatly exaggerated by unscrupulous
humorists. It is that he has an
equal fondness for young pig.

,,

The Spaniard knew the tnrkey early in
tho IGth oeutury and doscribod him. but
did not think of taking him homo and
roaf ting him. Ovledo. tho Spanish historian.
who oamo over oarly in tlio history of Ameri-
can discovery to supervise tho smelting of gold
in ban Doaiingo. described him and beoamm
he spread his tail and stuttered grandly, liko
tno true American that he was, classed him
with tlio peacock. Soeirg him with
his head up, his eyo gleaming, his
feathers spread, who would blamo old lien
for wanting to make him tho emblem of tho
Americans, who had dared to tread on
Johnny Bull's coat tails and pitch his tea
chosts into tho waters of Boston harbor? The
eagle is all right on tho coat of arms, but it is
the tnrkey, our glorious nativo American
bird, that comos to our hearts and helps us to
celobrato Thanksgiving and Christmas....

The turkey In 157o established his connec
tion with tho ChriUmu festivities, aud fciuco
then ho has beeu a power In both England
and tho United States. In tho United States,
at least, there aro none so low but they rise
to him, tills truo Amerioan bird. To him
what is chichen, duok, goose ? No more than
frog legs or kraut. He Is a national bond.
Iu his steaming presence there are no
Northerners, no Southerners, no Democrat,
no Republicans, not oven Populists or
Prohibitionists, but onlv Americans. Ail
party passion and prejudice die out in sight
of one his "long Leggs wherewith lie con run
m fast as a Dog" or of one of bis wiugs with
whioh he oan "flv as fast as a Goose."
Welcome Thanksgiving! All hail, great bird !

Obk.

tftliArnnrnr m n roal iii,a fn, nhrnnlAi
Coughs. Colds, llronohlo.1 troubltw and Ijh
Grippe It Is Pn Tina. Don't lall to get tli
lOUiilDu; avoid KUbatHute. Costs only
cent. I'Mii-Tl- Is sold at P. 1 u. Xlrlln's
Drug Store.

Pout illllco Notice.
To morrow, Thanksgiving Day, the post

oQloe will be open until 12 o'olook noon.
The carriers will make the 7 and 10 a. m.
deliveries and oolleotlons. Brownsville.
Yatesville, Ellangowan and Turkey Ruu
will be served with the 7 a. la. delivery.
Money orders and postal note will not be
iieued or paid.

Arm llroketi,
James Hllbert, a boy reiidini on Rasa- -

berry alley, had hi. arm broken at the
Kuiokerbookei oolliery this moiuiug by
falling while going up a ohute.
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The Local Opinion on the
Lehigh Strike.

RAILROADERS WAIVER I

Sumo Who Hud Hreiit Tnllli In tlio Jlcli nil
tlio Main l.lim Now Cinieodo That the
Inillciitloim Alo Against Sitemn for tlio
Stilki-rs- .

'T generally believed

this vicinity that the
Lehigh Railroad

strike the decline,

and that the beginning

of noxt week will dud

the main line iu full
operation again. This opinion based moro
upon local observances than upon tho dis
patches from tho places affected by tho strlko,
and they aro such that but very fow people
hero now bollovo that the omployes can win
tho strike, that they can prolong much
longer.

Valley

jliio past twenty-fou- r hours has caused a
great chauge of opinion aud even somo of tho
railroaders who havo heretofore placed groat
faith in tho determination of tho men on tho
main lino now say that they foar tho oauso
is lost.

is

is on

is

or it

All passenger trains in this section, with
tho oxcoptiou of tho mall train duo Iioro at
2.-- p. m., nro now running as they woro
before tho strike and tho exceptional train
is arriving hero nearer Its schodulo tiino
every succooding day, showing that tho rail
way company is improving tho handling of
tho main lino traffic every twonty-fo- ur

hours.

The freight traffic also shows much ini'
provemeut and several long trains are pa
ing oast and wet overy day. The only
complaint about freight oomea

from tho browing company. Two oar loads
of machinery shipped from Chicago before
tho strike are in a blockade somewhere
between Wilkes Harro and Sayro.

1 ho company which kocps up tho town
supply of dressed meats reports that it is
receiving its cars regularly ovor tho Lehigh
Valley road, which is another Indication that
tho railroad company has a largo number of
new bauds at work and has succeedod in
raising tlio blockado to some oxtent.

The C3al traffic also indicates that there is
a big gap in tho main Hue blockado. Ono of
tho collieries at Park PlRce, tlio Centralla
collieries and tho Packers No. 3 and 5, are
now working steady, aud in response to
inqnliios y tho officials stated that they
are beiug kept supplied with empty cars and
oxpect to work overy day hereafter. The
other Packor oollierlos may start up again
oarly noxt weok.

To Ue ii Plow.
After tho fall of snow last weok tho Schuvl.

kill Traction Company sent a forco of meu to
town to shovel tho suow from tho tracks.
Supervisor Llewellyn interfered and said
that ho would oompel tho company to cart
away tho suow as it was shoveled. Tho
workmen withdrew and aa the snow sonn
molted tho matter dropped. Tho company
has now attached a snow plow to one of its
'dluklos" and will use it hereafter when

there is a fa)l of suoat instead of putting on a
farco of men with shovels.

in

for ItUHluecs Men mid Soclrtlps.
The llKKALl) has secured the rivht to nu

the Matetto patent writlug tablet covers, with
reversible blotter, the onlv blotter tablet
cover constructed which turns under the tab
let. This is specially adapted for letter and
note heads, bill heads, statements, etc.. &n1
will be placed on stationery free for the e

of 1393. Any one inter ted will please
call and examine the handy device, at the
Ukrald office.

Tho IIiiun MimloHln.
A number of town people attended the

musieale given at Delauo last evening for the
benefit of St. James' Protectant Episcopal
church. The entertainment was of an
oxcollent order aud gave entire satW&etion
to all who attended it.

Plant Sold,
The machinery which was in use in tho

establishment of the Shenandoah Bal&ry
Compauy, now defunct, has been sold to a
Pottevllle man and meu ware mfrwl in
preparing it for shipment y,

A Levy.
Deputy Sheriff Ooht arrived from Potto'

ville and mad a levy upon the dock
and Actum in the Bobland Brat,' butcher
hop, au Kait Centre street.

i.Immmi dpBHiwrla).
Alt who with to have applloatioiui bafcta

the wt Umnm oanit mmt havo tbelr pupaw
on file a er bafere Saturday , Deoomber tHb.

llniiicliiM llelng OrKiiiileil at Jit, Ciirinnl
mill Nlininnhln.

Georgo Harris, who is engaged In re organ-
ising tho Miners' and Laborers' Amalgamated
Association, returned fiom Mt. Carmol yeeter-d- y.

Ho says a most enthusiastic mass
meeting was held there ou Mondav nleht
and between tho aildraua ,,.;,. ...,.
firnished by a brass band which hid volun-
teered Its services. Another mass nicotine'
will bo held at tho sumo placo on Friday
night.

Ou Paturday night the minors and lalmrnni
at Shamokiu will hold a mass moetlnir and
organize.

Last night tho branch at Gllbe Hint and
took In sovoral now moinbers. It now lias
over fifty names on the roll.

night tho local branch wlllhnl.l
a ineetiug In the upper hall of Robbing' opera
house and will be addressed by Mr. Harris.
who expects a large attendance of thoo
interested.

GIVH FBBBLY.
A TliiiiiklvltiK OllVrliifc for the K.iisIok.

ton Nulloren.
In accordance with nrevlons nnnnnmA.

ments, union Thanksgiving services will lie
held in tho Trinity Reformed church

morning, at 10:30 o'clock. This
was decided upon at u ministerial meeting
held about three weoks ago, and nearly all
the clergymen in tho town will take part iu
thesorvicos. A collection will bo taken for
the relief of tho Kensington sufferers ami it
is hoped the response will be a liberal ono.

l'nit&ONAL.

Miss Laura Acker, of West Coal street, fa
spending several days with Wiikos-Barr- a

friends.
Miss Irono Shane, who siillerod for toil

weeks from an attack of typhoid fever, has
resumed teaching school again.

Tax Collector M. J. Soanlan hassufflclently
recovered from his illness to be ablo to take,
walks on tho streets.

Gooreo W. .Tnhnunn n.l
Justice Elmer Johnson, of Lost Creek, were
among tlio spectators at Ferguson's theatre
last night.

Christ Ferguson, an officer in thn TT. a
Army aud stationed at Fort Russell, near
Cheyenne, Wyoming, arrived in town last
night and is the guest of his brother, P.J.
Ferguson. The visitor left here about tmrim
years ago and consequently finds a big change.
In tho appearance of tho town.

Tciioliprs to bu
Stato Superintendent o( Publio I

Schaoffer has in mind sevoral imnortant rn.
furms which he hopeB to see in the near future.
uuoofihofoisthat each high school filiall
adopt a course of study that will enabln tli
graduates to outer iho freshman class of any
respeciauio college Only usmall perceutagoof
high schools now havo suoh a
of them boing deficient in mathomatios aud
Greok. Superintendent Sohaeffer is anxfniiR
to havo the teachers' salaries advanced ami
may advocate an act to nrovhla for th
sioningof teachers who shall have been,
actively engaged In aching for 20 years.

All kinds of Law Blanks
Herald office.

for sale at the

Attanlloil, Jr. O. It. A. jr.
Maj. Jenuing's Couucil, No. 307, Jr. O.
M., will meet iu Mollet's hall. East Cent

street, to morrow afternoon at 12:30. to nm
cced in a body to Ashland, via electric rail.
way, to participate in tho ilag raising at thft
latter town. The Council will be acoomnaliif.T
by music, and a full attendance is urgently
requested, uy order of

U.

William Willmax, Councilor.
Attests W. J. Jacom, Sec'y.

Jteail It.
The attention of the Herald readars In

called to tho largo and attractive advertise
ment'of M. Rohrhelmer, the popular I'otts-vil- lo

clothier, on the fourth page, Mr
Rohrhelmer calls Bpecial attention tn ht
immense stock of overooats.

USE DANA 8 SAHSAPaSILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CTJBBB.1'

MHrrlntl.
Miss Alice Mauley, sisterof DeDutvOnmtinr

Thomas Mauley, and Henry Roily wer
married at the Annunciation church thin
afternoon, Rev. II. F. O'Reilly officiating at
the ceremony. Mist Lizzie Sullivan was the
bridesmaid, aud M. F. Conry the groomsman.
The happy oouple were made the recipients
of a number of very handsome and valuable
presents.

Call at Weikel's photoaraoh nllerv fHair.
man's old itaud ), for floe photot. U-- .1 w

We're Still

Doing Business
At tho old stand,

But since you heard
from us last through
those columns our
stock has incraasad

And onr methods improved.
Yon will flud our goods
neater, oleauer aud better.

33 North Jardin Straet


